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A HORRIBLE DISCOVERY.
A Wife Uncovers a Fiendish

Plot.

The Terrible Price of Unlawful
Affection.

Oue Murder Planned, and Another
Barely Prevented.

Tha Latter! Mr*. Haakett Found in Bar
Husband's Trunk?The Particular!

of Why She Now Want!
\u25a0 Divorce.

By the Associated Presi.
Chicago, Ang. 20.? In a bill for di-

vorce filed in tbe superior court today
by Mra. Bella H. liaisett against Wm.
E. Haseett of this city, tbe most as-
tounding charges are made. It is al-
leged, and the allegations are supported
by written evidence, that llassett con-
spired with the wife of a wealthy
farmer named Btone, now living near
Nashua, lowa, to murder Stone, get a
divorce from his own wife and then
marry tbe widow Stone, who by the
letters attached, was more than ready
to put her own husband out of tbe way
that she might marry Haasett.

Haesett cornea from a wealthy family
in Jefferson, lowa. His father,
who is a wealthy hardware dealer,
died some time ago and left him
from $50,000 to $75,000. He was mar-
ried to Mias Hicks, wbo lived in Ham-
ilton, O. About one year ago, while
Haasett was traveling through lowa he
beame acquainted with Mra. Stone, wbo
was living with her husband, a wealthy
farmer in Nashua. The woman, tbe
bill alleges, became enamored of Haasett
and it is charged made preparations to
make away with her husband, who is
past middle age and an invalid. Ihe
alleged plot, as evidenced by the data
attached to the bill,was to bring Stone
to Chicago on a trip to the world's fair
and put a quantity of poison in the med-
icine he waa taking. The couple hoped
to shield themselves, it ia eaid, from tbe
clutches of the law by giving out that
the death of Stone waa from natural
causes.

TUB PLOT UISCOVRRBD.

Mrs. Haasett became aware of the so-
called intrig""thrnnah *v accident. Not
long ago her husband came home intox-
icated and a quarrel arose, resulting in
tbe defendant telling hia wife that he
bad a woman living in lowa who loved
him more than she, and if she did not
believe It aha would find1a number of

her husband was away from borne and
found tbe letters. She waa horrified at
tbeir contents, and immediately placed
the matter in the hands of her attorney a,
who prepared the papers for the divorce.

"Ilift TELL-TALE LETTERS.
The first letter ie dated Nashua, lowa,

June 28th, in which the preliminariea
were decided upon. It was planned to
reach Chicago early the following Sun-
day morning and to attend the fair July
oth, when she waa to adminiater some-
thing that would make her husband
aick and then, if death reaulted, attrib-
ute it to eoinetbing else. The next
letter announced a change of time in
starting. In this letter Mrs. Stone
aaked Haasett to procure some acid and
morphine. The letter enda with a
caution to Haasett to destroy all tbe
letters. Tbe letters are signed "Nellie"
and are thickly besprinkled with terms
of endearment.

ANOTHER CRIME ATTEMPTED.

When Haasett became aware in his
sober moments that his wife had ob-
tained poaaession of tbe letters, he
made an attempt to kill her, it is said,
and was only prevented from doing co
by the interference of neighbors. He
was in Chicago tonight, but could not
be located.

Mra. Hasaett waa'seen tonight and
admitted all the allegations contained
in the bill.

Whether the alleged plot to take tbe
life of Stone waa frustrated or not could
not be aacertained tonight. It ia
thought by tbe attorneys tbat Mr. and
Mra. Stone were in Chicago the night o(
July 4th, but nothing definite was
learned.

MS GAUGE OF 11ATTLE.
Minister Blount to Be Candidate for

Oorernor of Georgia.
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 26.? J. H. Blount,

United Statea minister to the Hawaiian
Islands, will run for governor of the
atate. He will be the administration
candidate, tbe statement having been
confidently made that Cleveland could
not oarry Georgia in tbe light of recent
events. The gauge of battle has been
accepted and in voting for Blount's
nomination tbe voters willexpress con-
fidence in Cleveland. The contest will
be both lurid and sensational.

Mew Utiles Items.
Santa Fe, N. M? Aug. 20.?Governor

Thornton haa issued a proclamation or-
dering a convention at Albuquerque
September 20th to oonaider New Mexi-
co's admission aa a state and to memori-
alize congreaa thereon.

Tbe court of private land claims has
confirmed tbe Peira lumber grant in Rio
Arriena county. It contains 42,000
acres. Also Sebastians de Bargo's grant,
near Santa Fe, of 14,000 acrea.

Arrested for Kmbezxlement.
San Francisco, Aug. 26.?C. T. Pid-

well, for many- years secretary of the
Odd Fellows' building, waa arrested to-
day on the charge of embezzling {4000.
It is charged he withheld rents paid
for rooms in the building by various
lodges. He is well known among Odd
Fellows throughout the atate. i

The world's fair will cauae a rush. ,
Order early. Full stock, good fit, mod*
crate prices. Getz, line tailoring, 112
»"--" j

WORLD'S FAIR NOTES.

Special Exhibit of Machinery?The
Weeh'a Attendance.

ChiCago, Aug. 26.?The aky was
lightly overcast with clouda this morn-
ing, but not enough to prevent a large
attendance at tbe fair. A BoeciAl ex-
hibition of machinery and appliances
waa given in machinery ball, one of the
many unique featurea being the supply-
ing of free lemonade by tbe Worthington
pumps, taking the placeof water usaally
supplied by them.

The judging of live stock continued in
the presence of atock fanciers from all
parts of the world.

Word haa been received by Director-
General Davis that the famous Mormon
Tabernacle choir of over 3DO voices, will
arrive at the fair early next week. Dur-
ing Its visit the choir will give several
concerts. Sacred songs of the Mormon
church willbe sung.

The total paid attendance at the fair
tbe past week aggregated 1.000,000. Tie
attendance today was 194,800, of which
164,800 paid.

Chicago, Aug. 26.?For 110,000 Mra.
E. R. Harmon, alias Mrs. Harmon An-
son, today offered to guarantee a Rus-
sian exhibitor of the fair the medal of
tbe first olaaa and a certificate of merit.
Concerning her ability to perform all
she promised Bbe' referred to Oommis-
aioner Beeson of Oklahoma and the com-
missioner irom Wyoming. Tho conse-
quence was the arrest of Mra. Harmon.

IN THE FATHERLAND.

OKBat AN COMMENT ON THE DCXX
OV KDINBDBOH,

Tha Kaiser Said to Have Opposed His
Succession to the Throne of Saxe-

Coburs; and Gotha, bur
Hailed?The Estates.

Bebijs, Aug. 26.?The succession of
the duke of Edinburgh to tho rulership
of the dltchies of Saxe-Coburg end
Gotha dominates political interest iv
Germany J and widely divergent rumors
in regard lo the matter are everywhere
circulated. Putting all these aside,
there is no doubt the succession of the
English duke has surprised and dissatis-
fied the' nation, though the fact is
quietly accepted by the duchies con-
cerned.

THE KAISEB'S WISHES.
It is probable Emperor Williamwould

haw preferred that Prince Alfred, the
Only son of the duke of Edinburgh,
should have succeeded Duke Ernst. In-
deed, it is believed his magesty hoped
he might indues his uncle, tho duke of
Edinburgh, to waive hia claim to tbe
succession in favor of Prince Alfred.
lac
a regency would be impossible, and
that he must take tbe throne himself or
abandon all connection with the duch-
ies. Finding tbe duke resolute iv his
determination to forego none of his
rights, and also finding hia mother,
Queen Victoria, supporting him in his
attitude, the emperor put on the best
face possible and acquiesced to the
duke'a succeeding.

PRESS COMMENTS. ,
The extremist press, Radical and Con-

servative alike, are indulging in Anglo-
phobia criticism. They harp upon the
inexpediency of admitting a relative ofa
powerful ioreign house into the secrete
Of the federation.

Nothing yet ia publicly known as to
the disposition of the duke'a property.
It haa always been supposed he waa
immensely wealthy. Certainly his es-
tates are extensive enough. Apart from
the palaces, castles and shooting lodges
owned by him in Germany he is the
proprietor of ose of the finest shooting
domains in Euiope, situated in the Aus-
trian Tyrol. All these properties are
entailed and paia to his successor.

A cyclone passed over Eastern Silesia
Tburaday last. One hundred houses at
Neustadt, Kozel and Oberglogau were
crops destroyed and several persona
killed.

PERSONAL NOTES.
The youngest daughter of Hans Theo-

dore Runyon, tha American minieter to
Germany, haa entered the St. Auguata
educational institute at Charlottenberg.

Ex-Vice-Preaidsnt Morton and Mrs.
Morton are among the visitors at Ham-
burg.

AN EX-CONVICT.

The History of a Recent San Francisco
Suicide.

Philadelphia, Aug. 26.?The man
who committed suicide in the Grand
hotel in San Francisco, in which house
he registered as R. VV. Parker, but
whose right name waa Wilber Preacott
Kookogeg, waa well known in this city
as "Count" Kookogeg. He figured in
many scandals, and waa arreated in
Camden, N. J., in March, 1892, for big-
amy, on complaint of hia newly wedded
wife, the daughter of Jamea M. Scovel
of Camden. At the trial he was found
guilty and sentenced to five years in the
penitentiary. This spring he was re-
leased under parole. Since then noth-
ing has been heard of the "Count," and
it is supposed that with his first wife,
according to the dispatch, he must have
confided aome of the detailaof hia phan-
tom fortune. Hia hopes of estate de-
pended upon the death of bia mother,
who for a long time lived in this city,
but was finally compelled by reason of
her son's riotous method of living to go
to France, where she now is. She
granted the "Count" a monthly allow-
ance, which was never equal to bis im-
portunitiee.

A Manufacturing Firm Assigns.
Milwaukee, Aug. 26.?The Vileter

Manufacturing company, which makea
engines and refrigerating machines, has
assigned. Liabilities, $372,006; assets
nominally the same.

A sea bath at home with Turk's Island
aea aalt is exhilarating. Recommended
by all physioiaaa. For aale by all drug-
gists ; 15c a package.

Conn band instruments. Agency at
l?Us««*"l4'«. oaf. HBfiv*""dFranklin ate, i

FATAL TRAIN COLLISION.
Many Are Reported Killed

and Injured.

Two Passenger Trains Tele-
scope on Long Island.

Hockaway and Manhattan Beach Ex-
cursionists the Victims.

The Oars or One Train Are Cat in Hair by

An Engine at Almoat Full Speed.

Particular! of tbe Disaster, and
1.laI. or injured.

By the Associated Press.]
Long Island City, Aug. 26.?A fright-

ful accident occurred tonight at Bußh-
wick Junction, on the Long Island iail-
way. The Rockaway train ran into the
head of a Manhattan Beach train about
midnight, telescoping several cars. Six-
teen dead have been taken from the
wreck and their bodies are now lying in
Havemeyer's tin shops at Laurel 11 ill,
which have been converted into a tem-
porary morgue. It is now estimated
that the number of injured will reach
in the neighborhood of 35 or 40 people,
many of whom, it is believed, will die.

The accident, it ie said, waa due to
tba negligence of tbe tower man at
Laurel Hill.

Tbe injured are being conveyed to the
Long Island city hospitals as fast as the
railroad officials can remove tbem. A
carload haa aiready been dispatched. A
number of aurgeona were summoned to
the scene, and these are busily engaged
in extending temporarily relief to the
injured.

details op the accident v
The particulars of the accident are aa

follows: Tbe Manhattan Beach train
waa blocked at Brunewick Junction at
about 11:30 o'clock, when tne Rockaway
beach train, coming at a high rate of
speed, ran into the tail end of the Man-
hattan Beach train, plowing clean
thiough the last two cara. Everybody
in these cara were either killed or in-
jured. The third car waa completely
thrown from the track. One man aays
be saw eight bodies taken from the
wreck, and that one corpse lay on top of
the engine of the Rockaway train.

The physicians who are now on the
scene were summoned from the Lond
Island Oity hoapital.

Tbe namee of tbe killed cannot be
learned yet.

list of the injured.

Among the injured are: H. G. Kim-
>-u~ issawssHtmi Wait*. New
York; August ilacobaon, New York. All
three sustained internal injuries. In
addition to these Weisa had both anna
broken and Kimbal IS head waa badly
cut. Theodore Grove, New York, cut
about the bead, arms and lege; James
Daroon, New York, injured about the
body; James Brady, hew York, inter-
nally injured; William Lyncb, New
York. >

At thia hour (3 a. m.) it is said that
20 persons at least were killed in the
collision at Buahwick Junction, and it
is thought this number will be increased
before morning, as many of the injured
are reported to be in a critical condi-
tion.

LATER PARTICULARS.
The locomotive of the Rockaway

train, which was going at full speed
when her engineer first sighted the
standing train, split the last two cars of
the etanding train right through, and
hurled them to the right and left. There
were nearly 150 persona in the laat two
cara.

Otto Dengler of New York was a pas-
senger on the Rockaway train with hie
wife and family. The train waa running
at high speed all the way. He says they
were iust in sight of the Long
Island City chemical worka when there
waa a frightful crush, and the
paaaengera were thrown heela ever head
out of their seats. Men made for the
doora. Women., were crushed beneath
them. Dengler said the people in those
cars owe their livea to two policemen.
The police jumped into the doorways
and one cried, "Keep still, keep still,
boye. You are going to get it; you'll
get it anyway." The officers had agreat
fight to keep the crowd quiet. The train
ran about two blocks after tbe collision.
Dengler saya the laat two cars of the
Manhattan train were smashed into
kindling wood, and bodies were lying
around everywhere. Some of the paa-
aengera of the Rockaway train helped
to carry the wounded into the chemical
worka. Dengler saw 12 persons taken
there. Some were dead and some hurt.
He saw the headless body of a young
woman. The killed and injured, he
aaid were all on the Manhattan train.
He does not think any oi the Rock-
away paaaengera were seriously injured,
but all were shaken up and bruised.

is. Nawoptsay, of 444 East Eighty-
eighth street, waa on the Manhattan
beach train. He Bays the collision
broke the coupling between tbe aecond
and third cara irom tbe last, and that
the front of tbe train ran on ahead,
leaving the two cars with the wounded
and dead passengers behind. He waa
in one of the rear cara and waa thrown
out on hia head. He thinks everybody
in the last two cars was either killed or
more or leas injured.

The wounded are being hurried to the
hospital aa fast as the meagre facilities
at hand will permit. An express car
has just arrived containing 15 of the
wounded. Three of tbem died on the
way here. One of them had both legs
cut off. The doctors Bay a great many
are Buffering from the shock. The
names of the killed are unobtainable.

ANOTHER ACCOUNT.
Long Island Citt, L. 1., Aug. 26.?

This city waa startled just before mid-
night last night by a telephone meeaage
from Laurel Hill, reporting that the
Rockaway Beach train and Manhattan
Beach train had been in collision there,
and tbat a great number of persona
had been hurt and cix or seven killed
outright. The Long Island railroad de-

pot was notified to eend a wrecking
train on at once, and a special train to
bring in the injured; to have ambu-
lances and Burgeons at hand to
receive them, and to send doc-
tors to Laurel Hill if possible. At
first the report was that the regular last
train from Rockaway Beach, which
leaves the beach at 11 p. m., had been
run into by an extra from Manhattan
Beach, which was bringing back a crowd
from the fireworks at Coney Island. A
railroad official, wbo came up to Long
Island City at 1 this morning, said that
on tbe contrary the extra Manhattan
train was at a standstill, held on the
block by tbe telegraph operator, when
the Rockaway train came along and ran
into it. Both trains were crowded, the
standing train especially bo, and he said
he believed 12 persons had been killed
and 30 or 35 injured.

At this hour ambulances and Burgeons
from Long Island Cify college hospital
are waiting in tbe Long Island station
for a special train with the sufferers.
The collisionoccurred just beyond Penny
bridge. There were unusual attractions
at Manhattan Beach and. Coney Island,
and the extra train was run to help
bring them home.

A Water Front Suit.
San Francisco, Aug. 26. ?The city of

Oakland haa brought suit against the
corporation known as the Water Front
company to secure title to the Oakland
water front, which is claimed by the
Water Front company.

A SMALL LABOR RIOT.

CHICAGO'S UNEMPLOYED COLLIDE
WITH THE POLICE.

The Row Start! Over a Mall Wuroo
Trying to Force Ita Way Throngh

a Labor Parade?The Police
Triumphant.

Chicago, Aug. 26.?A short but
bloody riot occurred in front of the city
hall at 3 o'clock this afternoon. Police
officers and parading unemployed work-
ingmen came together, and clubs and
rocks were used with serious effect. In-
spector Alex Rosa, Sergeant Swift and
Patrolman James Larkin, of the police-
men, were more or leas injured. Michael
Heroviez and John Wenzel, rioters, were
cut about the head.

At 2 o'clock thia afternoon hundreda
of unemployed men gathered at Lake
Front park to listen to addresses relative
to tbe labor situation. At the close of
the speech-making they formed for a
parade, and, preceded by a band,
marched up Washington street, com-
pletely blocking that thoroughfare. At
the corner of Washington and Clark
streets the United States mail wagon at-
tempted to get through the crowd.
Word was sent to Inspector Rosa in bis

J uPA... !\u25a0« »fc,» city-*»H»? Tlvn tnepictOT
walked over to the corner of Clark
street, and calling a couple of policemen
ordered tbem to dear a passage for the
mail wagon. Thia angered the crowd.
Near the sidewalk waa a buggy belong-
ing to J. H. Martindale, whom the
crowd directed to get out of the way.
This be could not do, and the mob
seized the buggy and threw it upou the
Bidewalk with a crash. Itwas when In-
spector Rosa at thia moment, followed
by three officera, rushed into tbe crowd
and ordered it back, that the rioting
commenced.

a lively time.
Rosb was struck on the head with a

paving atone and was felled ta tbe earth.
The officer regained his feetand attacked
the maddened crowd. With powerful
blows he knocked down several men,
his men standing by him pluckily. The
crowd was too strong for them, how-
aver, and when Sergeant Swift went
down with a broken head. Inspector
Rosa drew his revolver and kept the
mob at bay for an instant. Inspector
Shea hurried from the city hall at the
head of a dozen men and charged tbe
crowd. The police by this time had got
the better of the mob, and had forced it
back after a lively struggle, in which
clubs, stones and revolver handles were
freely used on both aides. A few min-
utes later Inspector Lewia came up at
the head of 70 men, followed later by
patrol wagons hearing 200 more police-
men. The crowd, which numbered
7000 by thia time, waa quickly dis-
poned.

When Mayor Harrison, a few min-
utes later, learned of the fight, he or-
dered that hereafter there should be no
more paradee nor meetings allowed.

After tbe men dispersed at the city
hall they again assembled at tbe lake
front, where speech-making was re-
sumed. Mayor Harriaon addressed the
crowd, and implored the men to go
back to their homes, and manfully en-
dure tbeir temporary misfortunes. He
declared tbey would gain nothing by
parades and demonstrations, which he
would not tolerate. When lie had fin-
ished the crowd cheered the mayor.

A Sanguinary Affair.
Danville, Va., Aug. 26.?Last night

as Henry Htlmiok, one of the most
prominent citizens of the county, was
returning home from church with hia
wife, 12 milea northeast of thie city,
four highwaymen attacked him. In the
struggle they shot him dead. The entire
neighborhood and police ofthis city are
now searching for them. They held up
three other parties previous to the at-
tack on Helmick.

An Illinois Bnnk Suspends.
Jacksonville, 111., Aug. 26.?The Cen-

tral Illinois banking and savings associ-
ation of tbia city waa obliged to suspend,
owing to the withdrawal of deposits and
hard times. Liabilities, $320,000; assets,
$300,000. The bank will pay in full.
There ia no excitement and no run on
any of the other banks.

Stiver Purchases.
Washington, Aug. 26. ?The treasury

department today purchased 161,000
ounces of ailver at 0.7375 per ounce.

For sunburn and frecklea use only
Perfecta Face Cream; safe and sure.
For aale by A. £. Littleboy, druggist,
311 South Spring street.

Ladies' hats cleaned, dyed, reaaaped
and trimmed. California Straw Worka,
264 South Main street, opposite Third.

THE END OF THE DEBATE.
The Measure to Come to a

Vote Monday.

Bland Closes the Debate for
the tSilverites,

And Wilson Speaks in Defense of
His Bill.

Seed of Maine tnd Ronrke Cookran
Make Brilliant Speechea?Specula-

tion as the Fatn of the Bill
in the Senate.

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Ang. 26.?The prevailing

impression as to the probable action of
the two houses on the silver question
inula expression as follows: The vote
on tbe Wilson repeal billwillba taken
Monday in the house and the silver pur-
chase clause of the Slrrman law, so far
as that body is concerned, will be wiped
out of existence. The bill will then go

to the . senate, where it willbe referred
to the finance committee, who will
promptly pigeon-hole it. The senate
will go right straight along talking sil-
ver as it has been doing for several days.
It will do this two week*, probably
longer, before the final voto will bo
taken.

Tbe bill which will be passed will bo
the Yoorhees bill, not the Wilson bill
from tbe house, which will slumber on
quietly in the room of the finance com-
mittee. Then tbe Yoorhees billwillso
over to the house. There it willdoubt-
less be acted on with little delay,
though there may be another flood of
oratory ; because, as there is some dif-
ference between the senate and houeo
measures, the silver men may insiot on
some talk. If there is prospect of a
contest, however, the cloture will be
speedily applied, and the billwill be
passed and then be ready for tbe presi-
dent's signature.

Tbe Yoorhees billonly differs from the
Wilson bill in making a declaration in
favor of bimetallism.

THE END OF THE DEBATE.
Washing kin, Aug. 26.?The galleries

of the bouee were filled this morning,
attracted by the fact that the last day of
the great silver debate would be sig-
nalized by a battle of oratorical giants.
The speaker announced that tbe debate
in favor of tbe bill would be closed by
its author, Wilson of West Virginia, and
for the opposition by Bland of Missouri.

Clarke of Alabama was the first
speaker. He believed it the duty of
congress to fix the ratio at 10 to 1. Still
he wonld not cast a vote that would con-
tinue to paralyze the industry of the
country. There was a necessity for im-
mediate action to restore confidence.
The trouble was due to purchasing Bll-
ver under the Sherman law, as the peo-
ple believed, and were tbat belief correct
or not he would vote to repeal tbe law,
or do anything to restore confidence.

The next speaker wbb Hon. Thomas
B. Reed of Maine. Alter sketching
briny tbe financial condition of tha
country and declaring he had no desire
to deal with the situation irom a politi-
cal standpoint, he proceeded to say tbat
tbe Democratic party was brought into
power by a curious combination of cir-
cumstances, but in a large measure by
the apathy of the American people. Tbe
consciousness of this fact, he eaid, un-
derlies the entire situation. He would
not raiße the question whether protec-
tion waa wiee or not, but the fact re-
mained, even if it be admitted that the
propositions of the Democratic platform
are entirely correct, tbat the system
had been regulated for 30 years
were threatened with total change.

Whether that change be for the better
no man can know. What the Demo-
cratic party proposeß to do nobody van
say, they do not even know themselves.
If the reformation of the tariffwere iv
the hands of even its friends, who
favored protection, instead of these who
denounced it, business would be stag-
nant or at a standstill; but when its
reformation is in the hands of men op-
posed to the present system, tbe mdnu-
f ictnreß of the country built on the
present system muet necessarily call a
halt. If their goods are to come in com-
petition with manufacturer of other
lands, where production ia on a different
basis and whose labor ia differently re-
garded, no manufacturer will dare man-
ufacture moro than absolute necessity
requires. He characterbzed tbia aa one
phase of the cause of the present con-
dition of affairs.

Ho considered tbe Sherman act and tbe
accumulation oi silver as the earliest in-
dicator of the approaching disaster,
rather than too chief cause. He did not
believe a Democratic congress, even
under preesuro of the people, would ao
revise the tariff that workingmen would
be brought back even to the condition
of the workingman under the Walker
tariff. It was not to be expected that
the Democrats, after 30 years of criticism
of the acts of others, should be lifted at
once to the high level of responsibility
and performance. Time only could do
tbat. Until that time came, tbev could
rely on the assistance of tbe Republican
minority in the direction of sound gov-
ernment and honest administration. The
speaker was sorry the Democratic ma
jonty would not permit the Republican
to exhibit their wisdom in the way a
amendment, but confined them v
the Democratic proposition. He wonh
waste no time in showing that the
rights uf the minority are outraged, ac
cording to the Democratic position when
the Republicans wore in power; for be
recognized it now aa the necessity am
duty of the purty in power to asßum
the responsibility of its action. He wa
only Borry the question could not be
settled within the bounds of tbe Demo
cratic party itself, but everybody kneiv
a majority of the Democrats would de
rideagainstthegood sense of the nation.
Though he did not belie ye the repeal o
tbe Sherman act would give immedi
ate prosperity, he would vote for it
because, whether justlyor not, it ia be-
lieved to be the cauße of the hoarding o
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\u25a0 NECKTIE

Our Large line of Elegant Silk Ties, in all the latest pat-
terns, is being slaughtered. To close we quote them:

35c2*3mffiloo
We Also Allow a Special Discount oj 10 Per Cent on BATHING SUITS.

Mullen, Bluett & Co.
OPR. SPRING &. FIRST STREETS.

CRYSTALPALftCE
138, 140, 142 S. Main St.

SPECIAL notice:

The combination of Gas Fixture manufacturers has
gone to pieces. Prices have dropped for the time being.
You should buy your

Gas, Electric or
Combination Fixtures

At the liberal discounts we are offering at present on our
entire elegant stock.

MEYBERG BROS.

CARPETS
WE OFFER THE
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! \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666
AT LOWEST PRICES

Get Our Prices and Examine Our
Handsome Patterns Before Buying.

LOS ANGELES FURNITURE COMPANY,
225-7-9 S. BROADWAY, OPP. CITY HALL.

HELD IN MECHANICS' PAVILION, SAN FRANCISCO, ENDING FEB. IS 1893

GRAND SILVER MEDAL ms^S^
SILVER MEDAL ?~ir g

T

-^y
c.

SILVER MEDAL
SILVER MEDAL ABTI3TIC

°f
"Four Medals Out of a Possible Four "&r

,̂tJrga; ,ofw' ( 220 SOUTH SPRING STREET, iK^u*^*.i | \u25a0 neater A Hollnnlie It

BARKER BROS.,
jjrfgife Successors to Bailey & Barker Bros.,

HaTe mo J,ecl luto ,llelr n<? * """ters In tho Stim-
in fj |SX\B' *on B'uc*. COB. THIRD & HPRINU BTi ,

where show aa drawers of trade "

PARLOR SET, 5 Pieces, Solid Oak, at $30.
BED-ROOM SET, IkrJ Wood, at $16.50.

Drawers of Trade. CARPETS?Ron ia 80(1 See flow Low.

WILLIAMSON'S MUSIC "STORE
""W&Sh?, PIANOS """"SSfSk,, ?

B bHOINGKR JiJiAUMDLLBR,
,A, NEWMAN BttOa. ORGANIC! NFttlmf5 *BABNlta? AirCirculating Reed Cells. S;we?T Un sueJ.

A FOLL LINK OF MD3IO AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
SEWING MACHINESStandard, Rotary Shuttle, White and Other Long Shuttle Machines, Supplies elr-SOUTH SI'RINQ STIjEEt ' 418 ly

CHAS. VICTOR HALL TRACT,
OF" ADAMS STREET.

Large homo villa lots for sile Inthe Southwest-aveuues 80 leet wldo, lined with Palms, Uoa-icrey Finns, (ir.ivilltt-, l'epper-, the now Oumnt Algiur.anrl Magnolias, etc., which will g,v«a usru liko effuct 10 six miles ol streets. Lotsare 5Jx150 lo ls-fojtalleys "lr«>is. Lots

$)!)0 Kjß IMslijE LOTH; $10 per month tillone-hull Is paid, or one third cash and balanceinfive years; or IIyou build you can have liveyeark time. H«t one while you can. Aout vto

KINGSLEY & BARNES,

ART PRINTERS
00P".r.P^, ATI MINTING,

WEDDING INVITATIONS, ETflvisiting cards, etc.
811 New Higrh Street. Fulton Block,

Dear Franklin street^ ground floor. Tel. 417.


